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WOMEN UNPATRIOTIC? "DARE
TO PROVE IT," SAYS M'LISS

She Suggests That the Sex Get in Back of the
.

' "Patriotism Day" Project and Shove
for All They Are Worth

T)ATniOTl8xM( we. havo been told tlmo and tlmo again, la peculiarly ft maseti--

Una virtue Indeed, not so very long ago I read a highly Interesting tract
by an Individual of militaristic tendencies, which purported to proo that thcro
Wt Something In tho feminine composition Inimical to a devotion on tho part
or tyomon to tho welfaro of their country.
' It was held that a. certain pettiness In our make-u- p blinds us to large Issues;

that our affections have a personal and seinsh barits, and that tho lives of our
fathors, our husbands and our sons aro Inllnltely more precious to us than tho life
of our country.

On what these gentlemen predlcato their Interesting beliefs, I do not know
Certainly there Is nothing In history from which they can draw tholr

conclusions. Joan of Arc, Barbara Frlctchle, Molly 1'ltcher and Edith
Cavell, tho English nurso, whoso recent doath at tho hands of her country's
enemy gave tho world pause, are but a few of the examples of sublime patriotism
that women furnish,

jBut, of course, It is not tho Isolated Instances which best exemplify women s
eApaclty for a patriotic feeling. Tho example sot by tho millions of rronch, Oel-gla-

German and English women of today; the examples sot by tho American
women who fifty years ago buckled on tho armor of their monfolk and endured
"inconceivable privation, hardship and outrage, while Ideals wcro being fought
tor, and tho nation was soaked in blood, constltuto tho real proofs.

Women havo nlwnys been patriots. They are today. If any doubt remains,
consult tho enrolmont of tho Preparedness League and seo tho thousands upon

thousands of names of women who havo signified their Intention to give their
Utmost even to shouldering arms and going on tho battlefield should their
country call.

Even that sentimental ballad probably tho most unpatriotic outburst ever
written "I did not ralso my boy to bo a soldier" did not emanate, unless I
greatly err, from tho brain of tho "unpatriotic sex."

Ju3t at present this city is In a fair way of being chosen the scono for a
stupendous display of what might bo termed tho national virtue. The advertising
men of tho world, who will convono hero In June, nro discussing tho question
of setting aside a.day to bo termed "Patriotism Day." Let tho women grasp this
opportunity to demonstrate whether or not they aro inimical to tho welfare of
their country. Let them show that they havo not confused patriotism w'th
militarism. Woman's subtle Influence Is held to bo of tremendous value, i. t's
Use It and mako "Patriotism Day" a certainty.

Scarcely Believable
The eccno Is In an Ovcrbrook home, where evidences of afllucnco abound.

A Juvenllo party la In progress. A boy, whom I shall call Harold,
because that Isn't his real name, and this Is a real, true story, approaches a
little girl of 8. Sho Is adorably frocked, and looks like a bit of Dresden china.

Says Harold, accusingly: "You naughty girl, you'vo got rouge on your faco
again."

Says tho naughty Uttlo girl with sophistication: "Well, what was I to do?
Anna's nurse told mine' that she was going to wear it, and my nurso didn't want
mo to look a sight. So there:"

Gcntlo reader, this sounds fai fetched, but on my really, rlghty word of
honor thero were Main Line tots at that party with their baby cheeks tinted.
And their own nurses did it.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Adilretm nil communication (a .M'l.li. rare of thp Evening Ledtrr.

side at (lie miner only.

Dear M'LIss Wo sometimes sea on
Chestnut street "sandwich men" (so
called) with advertisements swinging foro
and aft from their necks. Wo also seo
women advertisers wliobe advertisement Is
their faces vividly gotten up.

Tho youth who powdered In church
mentioned in your article. May bo a
"willy boy," but why Isn't a "make-up- "

just as reprehensible In a woman or girl
os In a, man. Or do wo look for nnd expect
mora foolishness In a woman than In a
man? FOIITUNY.

Dear M'LIss Will you kindly tell me
what will remove marks (caused by plac-
ing hot dishes on tho table) from a highly
polished dining room table?

Will you also tell me If a spot can be
removed from a grass fibre rug? C. I. G.

Virtually every expert whom I. have
consulted In regard to your first query
declares that the only really satisfactory
way to remove marks from a table made
by hot dishes Is to have the entire table
done Over. If your table Is a valuable
ono, this Is expensive.

One furniture dealer told me that he
had had some1 success In removing these
marks with an alcohol ball which con-

sists of a ball of cotton or muslin well
saturated, but not dripping. In alcohol.
This, however, he declares, removes the
varnish and polish along with the spot,
and unless it Is rovarnlshed presents a
dull, ugly appearance, Just as undesirable
as the heat spot. The most practical thing
to do, therefore, In my opinion. Is to have
an expert "do" your table.

If the stain on your rug Is fruit juice or
a vegetable stain, a "rug" man tells me,
disappointingly, that It cannot bo taken
out, Decause these stains only respond to
a Dleach. and bleaches, of course, leae a
light mark. Grease, however, can be re-

moved with naphtha, ether, benzine or
refined gasoline. Care should be taken to
prevent Ignition from friction or a flame.

An Offering
I can give not what men call love.

But wilt thout accept not
The worship the heart lifts above

And the Heavens reject not.
Tho deslro of the moth for the star,

And the night for the morrow.
The devotion for something afar

From tho sphere of our sorrow?
Percy Bysse Shelley.

A Combination
An odd frock for summer wear shows a

new two-clot- h combination, rose-color-

lawn with white taffetas. The style Idea
gomes directly from Lanvln and already
American manufacturers are planning
soma ad vancer models in this mode.
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Nut Bread and Cheese
Nothing Is more delightful than nut-bre-

and cream cheese sandwiches, nnd
they hate the added advantage of being
a good Lenten dish. Hero Is a good
recipe for nut-brea- d: Take 4 cups of
flour, 4 t'caspoonfuls of baking powder, 1
tcaspoonful of salt and U cup of sugar:
sift thoroughly; then stir In two-thlr- of
n cup of shortening; beat 1 egg well; add
this and 2i cups of milk to the dry mix-
ture. Stir all well, then add 1 cupful of
walnut meats. Bake In a moderate oven
until thoroughly done.

A Romper Combination
Rompers are sensible for the youngster.

A pretty conceit, and an economical one,
Is to make the upper part of one material
and the bloomers of another. In thisway you can utlllzo to the last scrap any
remnants of material which you may have
left over from previous summer sewings

Plain chambray In color, combined with
checked or striped materials are good,
for Instance. To mako the little garment
truly Interesting, one mother puts applique
elephants, dogs, cats and any animals
which she is clever enough to cut outright on tho front of tho blouse, which is
fitted In yoke effect.
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II1BIIIIIB CLEANED OI.BAN1H1HIMIS
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DO YOU .want "J' ' the fol- - a
J ow'n articles cleaned Bf.. ih. "hu!a be? Then take advan- -

"P"1' trlal Pr'" htle gth y

LAST 5 DAYS
m .nn. ...

on

- .. ,. , , lh& 18th
m ' wn or occur 33

SUITS $1.50 to $2.00
Formerly 12 25 to 13 00 a

WAISTS 65c to $1.00 I
g Tormerly St 00 to Jl.no

Polo or Chinchilla Coats,
$1.00

H rormerb Jl.,10 to 2 00 &
B Evening Dresses, $1.75

to $2.50 a
m Formerly 2 B0 to 14 00 S
S We euarantee the best of workman- - Balp. tno mot careful handling andB tlrn ntlafarilnn See aamplea of

mnouri work. A trial mil convince jou.

I EMPIRE CLEANING & g
DYEING CO. I

46 S. 8th St. J,u,t che.tnuti ng Telephone Walnut 4377 Ig
QBIBISBMI BMf MSiiBlMjIl liilE.EBI'Ml'f

Tyrol Wool
In a Knitted Fabric

LADIES' AND MISSES'

SUITS
Spring and summer models in all the newestcolorings aro here.
Ready-toWc- at Perfect Fitting

$18.50, $22.50, $25.50'
ALSO

The
New Polo Coat
&&! Cuff8iJrinS coloes in

$13Q
Tyrol Wool Mourning Suits solve thaproblem, because they are roady-to-wt- ar

ant) Ht.

Mann fy Dilks
UXt CHESTNUT STREET

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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CHARMING CAPE COLLAIl
Af IDEA of tho dainty thltiKS that npititR hat broiiRlit l rxcmplllled In this little
Achnpeau nnd collar Tlie llrsi Is n jaunty model of .Milan hemp strnw. mndo

In n sniiiit jioUe effect, ami cr liccomlnp. The color Is black, but it note or
In a RtiiHit poke effect, and vcrv becoming. The totoi Is black, but a note of
brilliant coloilnc Is noticeable. A hiiKe bow of lose faille ilbbou Is wired out nt
tho back of tho cioun, stnudliiR up In hip; nnd rffcctlwi looi)". t'udcriientli tho sombio
lirlin of blni-l- t stiaw. hidden nwny until tho fall weuicr tilts her small head upwaid,
Is a facing of the same faille illiboli.

The (lowers cnclicllnB the crown arc delicately tinted loschud. In natural shad-
ings, combined with 1'nRlIsh ly leaves Tho effect Is chniinlnsly vernal, and the
colorltiRS Intlude, besides the blnok. ni, tlmmiuKnr mid iniurnl stiaw toloi.
Price. $7.

Cape collars aro belntt detcloped In every posslblo material, as Is shown by
this model of sheer organdie It ctmes In all white, nr wlilto with ilesh trlmmlnRs.
Tho Walls of Troy motif Is hemstitched, with exquisite workmanship, nnd a touch
of hand einbroldeiy adds to the charm. It tipples Miftly from tho shouldeis. nnd
Is worn with a double looped bow of crepe do chine Tho prleo of tho collar Is $2.'J5.
Tho bow Is 3 centH.

Tho name of tho shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied
by tho Editor of tho Woman's Pace, Uvhnino I.kihibr, COS Chestnut street. Tho
request mubt be accompanied by a stamped, .self addressed envelope, nnd must
mention tho date on which tho article nppeared

Lingerie Niceties
A pointed bodice, slightly boned. Is the

shape of tho eamlsolo nowadays. The
enelope chemise Is trimmed with hand
smocking nnd eerythlng seems

Pink crepo do ehlno undei gar-
ments havo straps and ribbons of black
and white moire.

White Woodwork
When jou aro washing whlto wood-

work and who hasn't whlto woodwork In
these days of apartments nnd Ivory bed-
rooms? put a little bit of turpentine In
the water. The gloss on your woodwork
will astonish you.
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And what are your other new breakfast foods?"

"More of that kind? Well, they're only an ex-
cuse for cream and sugar. We want real break-
fastsnourishing and appetizing."

"Cream Barley- -

How prepared?"
the thing want.

"Well, that's very simple! And know barley
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iooas are tne most digestible
because the doctor prescribed
them for my little boy when he
couldn't eat anything else.

How interesting! If it's favorite
with athletes it must be nourish
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ing. Send me a of
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They continue to be supreme the art of
chocolate making.

See that you get WILBURBUDS"- -
not that looks like them. It's

the chocolate, not the form, that
tastes.

Sold by Leading
DruggiiU and Fancy Grocer.
H, O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc..

Solo Manufacturer
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DOUBLE-BARRELE- D METHOD
OP BLOWING NOSE INEFFECTIVE

By WILLIAM DRADY, M. D.

T IS ctirloui liow so many of lis i m mm in " I "'' ''lu' '"",,"' ",

million

wnter. nut spray it in. me no, - .(;,':' W"!I.. :,..- -,- ....... ,s , nrores, of r.1Pon,

the most Intlncllve thlnt Knr Itntance. tho noso by Fnuinnc there danper of l"j. '"' ,,",'hf'n ,ii.nn
n Individual actually don't onterlnn the lluMachltin llltiB B, E" , m J",?n """lul
know how to breathe, except passively
Tell them to ta'te a deep Inspiration tn
fill the chost with air. to breathe In ns
deentv ns nosslble. nnd tliej will make
the most ridiculous effoit without bronth
lug at all And only ono person In r
doren knows how to blow his nose, a fact
which accounts for a good many cases
of middle car Infection, nnd probably fa-

vors the complete deelnpment of manv
a coryza. or head "cold" which normally
should have been aborted by naturnl
pi oeess

Tho right way to Mow the nose Is n
lot easier, though less resounding than
the wrong wnj. Tho right way Is the
way tho CSieek, Itnllan or Polish laborer
does, to wit. ono side at n tlmo nnd that
done welt only of course n handkerchief
Is siimewhnl useful In this operation
When the double-baircle- d method Is used
as most people use It. thcro Is n conges
lion of the lining of the nose, nnd besides
a erv Inenectlxe cleansing or tnc nasni
catity.

Likewise there l a light and wrong
way to spray the imrnl pas'ats". suppo"
lug disease makes surajlng dcslinble The
nlomizer nut nebulizer mourn nnve n
liotlmnlnl barrel or tube, necr n vertical
or upward pointing tip. The nasal pas-
sages run htinlght back from the nostrils
to the tippei throat, not tipwnid Itcucc,
In outer to spiny a cleansing or medicinal
solution thoroughly In the nasal oalty
you must direct the stream horizontally
backward as jou nit erect. If you direct i

tl,n unrnv titmntil ft strikes the nensltlvn
lonf of the pass igu and Inltntcs, and docs
not go far enough back to do any good '

A to called DcVllblss atomizer, No. IS,
Is Ideal, slnco It can bo completely ster-
ilised by boiling. And dirforent members
of n family mould noer ue nn atomlrer
unless It Is stcrllled.

Here wo iniiy say a word about sunning
salt water Into tho nos-- . Thcro Is no ,

cuiatlvo vlrtuo and considerable harm In
thlnminctlce, unless tho solution Is ery
weak never more thnn a level tablespoon- -
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QUESTION? AM) ANSWERS

The Hods nnd tlic Whites
Please Inform how ninnv blood

:

corpuscles nnd how many whitn
cohere .hould bkSff "JJ

Answcr-FI- vo cort)u,ri.
7000 white corpuscles In each cubic mil).metre.

What dono to rmniu

meat many tubes
II... AnxaiA.,! P.ltftl, ttpv RnriniiM IllllllflC. VI1U iiat,i..

years, least cannot Rr!.i
directions without knowle5

individual
gray wrinkled

forest IttVA

Used hy teachers of cookery
and baking experts because
they know it makes the finest
and most wholesome food
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Aacnclti

Interstitial Nephritis
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.No, more stunning collection of. chic Spring
Styles was ever displayed 'by an American
magazine :than youI see in Pictorial' Review
for .April out to-da- y.

the cream of the smartest advance" ';X
;Pnhg Styles!- - Pages of stunning designs -- t; 1
;any in gorgeous colors! Make sure youir "';rtMster gownis right. See this lovely collection' T;

,,izii: yj: g'v- -

V"C New Cuirass Blouses """.'. vi
'V-- v"New Jumner Prooks

;r 4vNev Jerkin Blouses
fNew Basque Tunics

MWf?st &et Y0Ur C0Py Promptly For the last V' '"';;
w U1TUI11UCU W1L.1I uijiii

mPi"1 .a.the newsdealers were sold "out
?,Ayitlmi five: days. It isn't their fauit, vThV

aepiana js unprecedented.
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